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To the people of the Dioeese of Little Rock,

Thanks to your cooperation with the protocols we have had in place to nritigate the danger of the COVID-
l9 pandemic and the increasing number of people rvho have been vaccinated, we ore now in a position to
make a few modifications in the protocols to be observed elTective April l, 2021. We expect to be able to
returu to pre-pandemic conditions once everyone rvho rvanls to get a vaccination is able lo get one.

Physical distancing-lt is no longer necessary skip every other pew throughout the Church, but people
should nraintain 6' lateraldistancing between fanrily groups.

Mask rvearing-Evcn though mask wearing requiremenls have been loosened by public authorities in
. other settings, gatherings for Catholic worship have their own dynamics and so mask rvearing

will continue to be obligatory for everyonc at least until May 12, when rve rvill reasse$s this
requirement in the light of the situation then cuffent. Masks carr be removed by lectors rvhen
reading and priests at the ahar but it is preferred that masks stay CIn even then.

Music*{orttinues to be restricted to a cantor and musicinn at lesst l2' fronr the congregation. Choirs
can be pernritted only rvhen all $ambsrs have been vaccinnted and preferably rvearing nrasks.
Congregational singirtg should be rnasked and kept to a nrinimurn. 'l'he parts of the Mass lvhich
nre nonnally sung should be rccited rvhen possible.

Holy Water'*Can be restored to the l-loly Water fonts, possibly beginning with the Easter Vigil if tlris has
not been done so earlier.

Comntnnion on ths hand continues to be mandatory during Mass nnd only in the fonn of the consecrated
Itost, even when celsbrating First Conrnrunion. ln this extraordinary time of pandemic,
ccnrmunion on the tongue rvill remain available only after Masso adnrinistered from the
tabernaele rvith hand sanitizing rvhenevcr the nrinisteros fingcr touches the tongue of a recipient.
We will rsassess the need for this restriction on or bsfore May 12.

Entrance and Exit processions-Parishes can resunle processions frorn the entrance of the Church,
including altar servers, instead of entering lrorn {hc sacristy in places ryhere this has been done
but should maintain physical distancing before and sfter Mass if greeting people.

Offertory processicltt-Can resrme and collection baskets can once again be used.
Altar Scrvers-Cnn resumc, but they must be nrasked and maintain physical distancing.
Cry Roorns-Can be used only if 6' distancing betlveen family groups can be nraintairicd.
Adoratior Chapels-Can be used if 6' physical distancing can be maintained tretrveen adorers.
Contmttnion to the Sick in their homcs-unless the ministcr is a fhnrily menrber or carehker, the

Communiotr Ministei must bc fully vaccinated *gainst the CCjVID- l9 corona virus.

I watrld like to thnnk you, thc Catholics of Arknnsas, for horv coopsrfltive you have beerr with the
Protocols we have lrad to adopt in order to respond appropriately to the threat posed by the corona virus.
We lvill continue to nronitor lhe prevailing conditions in the community and in our Cliurches and rvill
continue to lnake conlmon sense adjustttrents to our protocols-loosening thcnr or reinfcrcing tlrenr*as
changing circumstances seen! to require.

Sincerely in Christ,

ea4ffZ*
+nnthp{ry B.1'ay{6r
Bishop ol. Little llock


